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click on P&C, select Big Top Carnival 2015

It’s Carnival Week!!! Here’s a checklist to help you plan for the Big Top Day.

- Returned your **Carnival Club tickets** and money to the Office by **Thursday 22 October** to put your family in the running for a share of the $7,000 worth of prizes on offer.

- If you’re a super raffle ticket seller – collected **Monster Raffle tickets** from the Office and sold them to anyone and everyone. Returned the tickets and money to the Office by **Thursday 22 October**.

- **Invited your friends** and family to the Carnival using the **Invite a Friend** invitations from the pack you received last Monday.

- Let your neighbours know about the Carnival by delivering the **hand-outs to letterboxes** in your street.

- Spread the word about the Carnival by downloading a **Carnival Announcement** from our website and **emailing it to everyone**.

- Received and checked your **Volunteer Roster** if you’re a Big Top Carnival Volunteer.

- **Voted** for your favourite person for the **Clown Capers** competition by putting a coin in their jar at the Canteen.

- Checked the web for all the cool activities in the **Side Show Alley**.

- If you’re donating to the Cake Stall - **picked up your cake box**:
  - from the Infants’ Playground at the home time bell (2.50pm) Monday 19 October
  - or from the Canteen 8.40am Wednesday 21 October
  - or from the Office any time before the Carnival

- Filled your cake box with baked or purchased goodies, filled out the ingredients list and returned the box:
  - to the Office during school hours the day before the Carnival – Friday 23 October
  - or on the morning of the Carnival from 8am.

- Donated **pre-loved goods and books** to the Office, after checking the web to see what can and can’t be sold.

- Donated **craft items** to the Office to be used in the Craft Corner on Carnival Day.

- Donated excess **shopping bags** to the Office.

- **Checked the bus map** to see where to catch a bus to the Carnival (to be sent home this week with the Carnival Program). Please **DO NOT park** in Thames Street, outside the School. This space will be needed for the buses and heavy traffic here could be a hazard considering the many pedestrians. Please use Risley Road or other streets around the school for parking.

**Wake up on Carnival Day and Pack . . .**

- A hat and sunscreen (or maybe wet weather gear).
- Your **Big Top Carnival Program** (sent home this week). It has a map of the Carnival, entertainment program and a section where you can collect stamps from stations around the Carnival. Collect all stamps and go to the Library for your free gift.
- **Plenty of coins** – most games, stalls and food vendors will need coins. Help out by filling your pockets with more coins than notes.

**Who Are Our Clown Caper Nominees**

Vote for your favourite clown by dropping a coin in their jar at the Canteen this week or before 2pm on Carnival Day. The 2 people raising the most money will be competing in our Clown Capers at 2.30pm in the Infants’ Playground. Nominees are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs Colquhoun</th>
<th>Mrs Williams</th>
<th>Ms Horobin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jones</td>
<td>Ms Smith</td>
<td>Ms Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Ms Condron</td>
<td>Zali and Aaron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Show bags and Armbands

- Friends and family who want to buy a show bag on the day should get in early. A limited number are available for $7 each from the Kindy veranda. Pre-ordered show bags can be collected from here on Carnival day.
- Unlimited-ride armbands will be for sale for $30 from near the play equipment in the Infants Playground. Pre-ordered armbands can be collected from here from 11am. Single ride tickets are $5.

Circus Photos, Circus Artwork & Colouring-In Competition

- Thanks to Raelene from Shimmer Images Photography, you can have a circus themed photo taken of you and your friends in our Carnival Photo Booth. There are circus props to make your photo really wacky. Visit Jodie from Jodie Cooper Picture Framing, at her market stall for cool framing of your pic.
- Jodie can also frame your Circus Artwork. Completed in class, your child’s artwork can be purchased from the Library on Carnival Day for $2.
- Sponsored by Craig Buckley of McGrath Real Estate, every student can colour a picture of a family home. On the day of the Carnival, Craig will give a prize to one winner from each year. Competition closes Tue 20 October.

Food, Food, Food

Have a feast at the Carnival food court. There’ll be the Chocolate Fountain from Wollongong Chocolate Fountains, real-fruit smoothies with fruit from Crinis Fruit & Veg - Figtree, popcorn, fairy floss, canteen favourites, BBQ, Korean hot food (including vegetarian), hot dogs and quality coffees.

Side Show Alley - Years 5 and 6.

Check the web for a full description of the 14 fantastic and creative Side Show activities. Most are just 50c: The Side Show is what the Lindsay Park student in our house is most looking forward to (and I've paid for a rides armband!!).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Bathurst 5000, remote control cars 50c per race</th>
<th>Crazy Hair – sprays and sparkles for $1 or less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Zone - you can fight a zombie with a bazooka</td>
<td>Dads &amp; Daughters Fairy Floss, $3 a tub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerf War - 20c a round</td>
<td>Dollars &amp; Cents – buy movie items, guess the lolly jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword Mania - sword fighting with pool noodles</td>
<td>Coin Tossing Action, in a bottle top for a choc prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Shooter – hit a can and you could win a prize</td>
<td>Wanna Tattoo – take home or wear on the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sock Wrestling Mania – get your opponent’s sock off</td>
<td>Try Not To Laugh at a funny video and win lollies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Live Entertainment

Check your Carnival Program for performance times and the web for a full description of many entertainers. Entertainers in the Hall include: • LPPS Stage 2 Choir • Stage 2 students performing two line dances
- Cinnamon Twist Belly Dance • Tara Becker School of Dance • Figtree Physie • Miss Zoe’s School of Dance
- Encore Performing Arts • Illawarra Martial Arts will put on displays outside.

Circus Monoxide

Fabulous circus performers will entertain us on Carnival Day. Subject to availability, there’ll be unicycles, juggling, acrobats and hula hoop ticks. Do you believe this is all included in your free Carnival entry?! Visit Circus Monoxide in the Infants’ Playground to try out some circus tricks yourself.

Market Stalls

Market Stalls are a great way to shop and get to know local businesses that support our school. There will also be bargains, gift ideas and fun activities at the school’s own Market Stalls. Check the web for more details.

Don't miss the Freaky Funhouse Stall - Get ready to be totally freaked out with our delicious edible cut off fingers and eyeballs, gross scar and stab wound, temporary tattoos, and 'killer' design hair spray art. Freak your friends out! You can get a plaster cast or 'blood' drenched bandage around your arm or finger. On sale - tattoo sleeves and freaky merchandise like bats, spiders and skeletons. Be sure to bring your change and check us out. Look out for the blood splattered tent!

Thanks

Many thanks to all who have made/ will make a contribution to our Big Top Carnival in one way or another. This is one huge community effort. We are very lucky to have the supporters, sponsors and volunteers we do and we send out our heartfelt appreciation.

Now let's have fun!! Kim Morris and the Big Top Carnival committee